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C RESPONSZ3LR GO VER.ATMJZN.iT IN CANVA.

..Tis a remarkable fact that struggles were required for the possession
3 amongst us sufficient atten- of these envied regions; how the thun-

, ltao Caiadno histrly Why dusrs icors gaepad vanqhed umofin-d
~~~JUiN o lioni o generly give desras ars an place to he humofin-

Do hi ? WVe do flot know. hands in friendship, and wepî in sorrow
S< ? of tbis young country pre- and how fromn a scattered colony on the

sent malter as interesting as banks of the St. Lawrence, Canada be-
that of any other ? None but the ignorant came the vast Dominion, extending from
would deny it The attempts at setule- ocean to ocean. But let us flot anticipate,
ment, the difficulties and obstacles en- this will aIl be found in the aunaIs of our
countered by our fathers in this wvestern country ; our business is ta speak of the
world, their struggles for freedom, olten- variaus phases of Colonial Government,
limes accompanied by self sacrifice and from wbich wvas evolved the present Con-
heroic deeds, mark periods of aur national federation of the Provinces.
progress, %vith which every Canadian The original Canada comprised the
should be îhoroughly acquainted. territory along tbe St. Lawrence fromn the

Men are by nature social beings; thcy Gulf in the east ta, Lake Ontario in the
live in community for niuîual aid in at- west, with that ta the south-Nvest known
taining a common end. There must as the Ohio Valley. Attenipts at seutle'-
riecessarily, tben, be some rules or regu- ment wvere first made by Cartier, Roberval
lations by which ail the efforts of the in- and de la Roche, but proved futile. To
dividuals wilI be directed ta this end, and Champlain is due the honour of effecting
ibis gives us imimediately the idea of a the first permanent settlemient. This nman
government forming and enforcing these had been appointed the agent of a fur-
TuIes or laws. According as the coni- dealing conipany organized. in i603. He
nlunity s0 governed becornes a more per- visited Canada, soon determined upon
fert society, corresponding inpprovements esîablishing a colony, and 15egan with the
will be made in the government, which founding of Quebec on July -rd, i 6o8.
thus becomes the index of a nation's Froni this time forward can be, dated the
progress. existence of governinent in Canada, cen-

Let us apply this ta aur owvn country, tred, however, in governors residin g in
that we may see wheîher or not Canada's France, and administered by Champlain
progress demands more attention frorn in Canada during thirty-two years. These
Canadians than it rea-lly receives. In governors %vere frequently changed, much
aur hisîory, indicated in thc risc and pro- ta the annoyance of Champlain, wvho ex-
gress of aur governmient, it will be scen perienced a great deal of trouble Nvith the
hoiw devoted sons of allier climies came ta 1'Comnpany of Merchants " %vhorn he re-
ibis land ta makze it their home ; what presenîcd. This conipany failed ta coni-
obstacles, beset thenm nt evcry stelp, and ply with the conditions of ils charter,
how tbey werc renioved ; what lieroic which wvas consequently withdrawn at his
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suggestion, by Cardinal Richelieu in 1627.
An idea of' the indomitable courage and
l)ersCverance of the great founder may be
gathered froin the slow growth of the
colony, as in 1620 there were only sixty
inhabitants at Quebec. WVith the abolition
of this cornpany, a new one was formed,
called the IlCompany of One Hundred
Associates," under conditions much more
favorable to Canada, while, better than ail,
Champlain hirnself was made governor.
Thus 'vas vice-royalty abolîshed ai ter
having lasted froni- 1541, the time Of
Roberval's appointment, until 162 7. The
restoration of Quebec after its capture by
the English ia 1629, and the return of
Chanmplain with a large number of settlers
and supplies, infused newv life into the
colony. The governor inimediately set
about repairing the damazge recently done,
and endcavored more than ever to pro-
mote the prosperity of his people, but his
career -%as soon ended, and the country
hadl to mourn bis loss in 1635.

As early as the year 1647, a scheme of
colonial union was set on foot. Lt was
proposed that the English, French and
Dutch colonies should forni one great
comniunity, to b twholly free froni Euro-
pean poli:ics and -iviis, while each pre-
served its own language, laws and religion.
Terms suitable to ail parties, however,
could flot be arranged, chiefly in regard
to the Iroquois, and the proposed union
was unhappily neyer realized.

Another change in Canadian affairs oc-
curred inl 169 when the second fur comn-
pany was also abolished, and the country
passed under Royal Governuient, with the
introduction of the IlCustomn of Paris."
This change was due in a great ineasure
to the visit of M. Dupont Gaudais. This
gentleman was sent out to make inquiries
into matters of dispute in the colony, with
the above mentioned result. Though the
abolition of viceroys residing in France
had been a marked improvement in col-
onial affairs, the introduction of the Cus-
tom of Paris was a much more rernarkable
change. [t tvas now ordained that the
governor should be assisted by a "Superior
Council,"- possessing administrative and
judicial functions, similar to the Parlia-
ment of Paris. This body satat Quebec, and
ils members were chosen by the governor
fromn zimong the leading residents of the
colon>'. Besides, there were establishied,
courts of justice at Quebec, Threc Rivers

and.-Montreal, and a municipal form of
governuient. The existing state of affairs
required the appointment of a new officer,
called the Intendant, whose duty it wvas to
attend to civil matters. Tlhe governor
wvas almost constantly engaged in 'var
with the Iroquois: especially during the
l)Criod called "The Heroic Age of Can-
ad,)." Although the riglit of taxation wvas
stîli reserved to the King, these arneliora-
tions were very acceptable to the peDlple.
The influence of the Cburch in early col-
onial days is shown to have been at once
powerful and beneficial ; for it appears
that Bishop Lavai had procured the recal
of Governor de Mésy, on account of bis
unreasonable conduct in the suspension
of some of bis councillors. Another in-
ference to be drawn is, that the Canadiais
were beginning to take a deep interest in
their owvn affairs, and were not prepared
to submit quîetly to the unjust demands
of their governors. Lt was not nowv as
formerlý, when the governor ruled with
absolute powver. Tlhe colonises thus early
manifested an inclination to be possessed
of more freedom in the management of
their country's affairs. The first to fîtl
the newly created office of Intendant was
jean Talon, who had contributed more
than any other man, since Champlain's
turne, to the prosperity and happiness of
early Canadians. His object was to
place the colon>' on a fmri footing, and to
free it permanently fromn such influences
as had wvell nighi ruined it. He enabled
the settlers to produce for themselves ail
the necessaries of life, and even 60 abund-
antI>' that exports were sent to the West
Indics, with w'hich colonies he endeavored
to open up trade. Explorations were
undertaken that brought to light the mîin-
eral wealth of the country, the lirosecution
of the timber and flshing indlustries was
commenced, and soon these commodi-
lies were ekported to France. At the
sanie turne, this devoted man procured for
the people thefzd/ and imlmediiate admini-
stration of justice, and carricd out other
useful reforms. Already then, w'e behiold
a new nation happil>' established on the
banks of the St. Lawrence, living in peace
and plenty, their old eneniies the Iroquois
being generally kept at ba>' in the west
b>' an efficient body of regular troops.
And ail this was afforded the people by a
forni of govermnent highly acceptable at
the tinie. Howv différent did their condi-
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tion becomie later on, in days of adversity
.and misgovernnent!

Count Frontenac arrived as governor
inl 1672 and entered upon a career of use-
ftilness that entitles him to, be ranked
with Chiniplain and Talon. One oif his
Iirst adniinstrative acts was to, convene
the Sovereign Council, and organize an
assernply of the principal residents of
Quebec to meet twice a year for the dis-
cussion of public questions. Frontenac's
view seemns to have been, to govern in the
maranner rnost acceptable to, the people.
This measure was rejected by the King, as
givi ng too rnuch authority to the colonists.
In 167 7 reforms in inatters of justice were

introduced, and regulations concerning
the tithes were published. 'l lie rnost ap-
îreciated enactrnent, however, -%vas the
imperial ordinance setting forth, that to,
the highest civil authority alone beloriged
the right of condernning persons to im-
prisonrnent. Gradually wvere the rîghts of
the colonîsts being recognized, and the
exercise of certain privileges decreed.

WVhile yet 'Frontenac was filling bis sec-
ond term of office,the colonists had to comn-
plain of growing grievances; not that any
oppressive measures had been enacted, or
privileges withdrawn, but the governrnent
'vas badly administered. Frontenac wvas
alrnost constantly ernployed with the in-
dian'wars; and after him the people had
to subrnit to, the rule of incompetent gov-
ernors and dishonest and rapacious inten-
dants, notably Bigot, wvhose naine has be-
corne synonyrnous with infarny. The
;naladî1iinistration of public aflaîrs alien-
ated, in some meastire, the people's af-
f*ection from the Frenchi crown, and as Nve
shail presently sce, powerfully contributed
to the change in the country's history.
WVar was waged with Exigland at intervals
during seventy years from Frontenac's
time onwards. Finally a lasting peace was
restored with the cession of Canada in
1760-

The change of sovereignty necessarily
required a change of governient, the
first forti of which wvas that known as
I'Military Rule."> General Murray be-
carne the first governor, and divided the
country into three districts, Quebec,
Mor-trealzand Three Rivers, over each of
wvhich presided a district governor assist-
ed by a rnilitary counicil. This did flot
give sufficient satisfaction, and was itself
in turri changed by the Treaty of Paris.
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Various treaties affecting Canada had
previously been concluded between
France and England, but Ihis wvas the
rnost important, and diverted'entirely frorn
its former course the current of events
in North America. By this treaty, dated
October 7th, 1763, the inhabitants of
Canada were accorded by England the
full possession of their property, the free
exercise of their religion, the use of their
language, and the enjoyment of aIl the
privileges and rights 0f British subjects.
The French Canadians readily passed
under the sovereignty of England, and
what iriight seemi surprising, they became
as loyal to the English crowvn as they had
been to the French, and even more so-
A cause for other nations to stare-French-
men subjects of England 1 But it is eiasily
explained. The people at this tirne ivere
essentially Canadian. They were the
third generation in this ]and, that contain-
ed aIl that was dear and sacred to them ;
the graves of their fathers, cherished
traditions of noble deeds, and their own
homes. They loved France, no doubt,
but they loved Canada more. Besides
this, we have aiready pointed out that
considerable dissatisfaction existed in the
colony prior to the cession. Add to, this,
that England had made liberal con-
cessions to, them, which dispelled al
notions of the presence o! tritimphant
aggressors, and taught them to look upon
the new-comners in the light o! deliverers
and protectors.

While general satisfaction prevailed, the.
French, however, protested niildly but
firmly, against the inferior represent-
ation accorded thern in the new council,
and the introduction of English courts
and forrns of Iaw. As a remedy the Home
Governrnent passed the Quebec Act of
1774. The passage of this act was due
in a great rmeasure to the influence of
Hon. Guy Carleton, who becaine governor
after Murray, and was always friendly to
the Canadians. By this act it was ordain-
ed that the old laws should be restored to
the Cauadians, the Custom of Paris being
again introduced as the 1mw of Canada,
with the addition of the English criminal
code ; that the French Canadians be
allowved to hold offices of public trust,
and that the Executive Council be com-
posed of French and English residents.
This council wvas empowered to framne
laws, but subject to England's approval.
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The English colonists strongly opposed
this measure, but the British Governnient
acted ivisely in favoring the majority. This
action of England is worthy of admiration.
Such wvas one of the means employed by
Rome of old in establishing her empire,
the greatest the %vorld has ever seen. How
much better would it be to-day for Eng-
land's nanie and honor, had she so
respected a/I the nations subdued by her
arms. On the other hand the Canadians
are to be justified in protesting against
sucb oppression, and in demanding their
rights, for they thereby showed to the
world that their subjection wvas by no
means servile, but one to be respected,
and not unworthy of the great and noble
men who had gone before them. Bng-
land's honorable conduct was duly
appreciated, and through gratitude, the
Frenich Canadians have to this day re-
xnained firm, in their attachruent to the
Blritish crowvn.

As yet no responsible government had
been given the people of Canada. Thus
far, each grievance had been redressed,
except in the case of the English colonists,
in the Ohio Valley especially, who termed
the 0O'uebec Act an oppressive measure.
<Ihis -.;isitisfaction becanie one of the
causes that precipitated the war of In-
dependence, chiefly on accounit of the
deni-il by this act of resposible
government.

After the American Revolution there
svas a large influx of United Empire
Loyalists into Western Canada. The
E nglish party became considerably
strengthened, and the disputes with the
French wvere correspondingly intensified.
The furmer petitioned for the repeal of
the Qiebec Act, and the latter sent
counter petitions to, England. There were
then two young nations growing Up in
Canada, différent in blood, customs and
creed. The chief cause of trouble was
the systemn of land-tenure then in vogue,
called the "Seignorial tenure,» obnoxions
to the English, who wanted it abolished
and clamnored for IlFreehold tenure " in-
stead. In addition demands were made
for responsible governirent. The English
government was perplexed. No doubt
the American war had taught England to
act with extirme caution. A reniedy was
devised in the Constitutional Act of 1791.
By it Canada was divided into two pro-
vinces, Upper and Lower. Each wvas ac-

corded a separate systemn of governnient
composed of a Lieutenant Governor, a
House of Asssnibly elected by the people,
and a Legisiative Council chosen by the
governor. He was also allowed to choose
an Executive Councîl as an advising body.
Ail monies arising froni duties levied on
commerce and from the sale of crown
lands belonged to the Legisiative Council.
It was further enacted that "lail laws and
ordinances made under the Quebec Ac
were to remain in force until altered by
the new parlianients"' The English colon-
ists (in Upper Canada) obtained the power
to, fi% the right of holding ]and by IFree-
hold tenure, while in the lower province
it was to be fixed by the Legisiature.
There were also set apart large tracts of
lands called Clergy Reserves for the sup-
port of the Protestant clergy in the two
Canadas. Worthy of note among the first
acts of the Upper Canada Legislature,
wvas one abolishing slavery.

Thelprivileges embodied in the Con-
stitutional Act set at rest the chief dis.
putes that had agitated the two provinces.
However as years passed on it was found
that too much power had been conferred
on the Legisiative Council. The right of
disallowance had been reserved to, the
King, but practically this power was vest-
ed in the Councîl, which ivas in no way
responsible tr, the country. Moreover it
bas already been pointed ont that. this
body was perfectly independent of the
Assembly, as it had a revenue of its own.
Thus it was that the passage of an act
emanating from the Assembly, but dis-
pleasing to, the Council conld be effectually
impeded, and consequently the real wishes
of the people despised. Here was an ap-
palling defect in the new system.

In Upper Canada a new institution, in-
compatible with freedom, had arisen. It
was the fruit of the arrivai of the United
Empire Loyalisis witb their principles; of
aristocratic government, that had restrain-
ed theni fromn joining their fellow-country-
nien in their struggle for independence.
This faction obtained control of the Coun-
cil, and held at deflance the inter-
férence of the Assembly. This urgani-
zation bas become known as the
Il F-amuly Compact," a veritable oligarchy,
that wvas in no way responsible for its
decds, and allowed no one ta question
its acts. The Assenibly complained that
judges ivere members of the Council, that
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justice wvas improperly adrninistered, and
tbat crown lands were sold to a favored
few, to wbom also ail public offices were
entrusted. Another cause of dissatisfac-
tion wvas the unfair distribution of the
Clergy Reserves. Loud complaints were
heard on ail sides, and a terrible
storni threatened to burst.

In Lower Canada sîniiilar grievances ex-
isted together with difficulties of nationality,
and creed. Tbe British residents in tbis
province bad revived the il: -feeling of
former years agairîst the Frencb, who cor-
dîally reciprocated. Tbe Lower Canadi.
ans ivere attached to the British Crown,
but were compelled by circunistances to
entertain less tender feelings towards some
of its representatives. Catbolics were ex-
cluded from office, and the French were
told that the conditions of the Treaty of
Paris were mierely miatter of toleration
and flot acknowledged rights. Sucb false-
bood was exceedingly annoying to the
French Canadians.

A great deal of dissatisfaction pervaded
the two provinces, wben finally tbe feeling
becarne so intensified by the rejection of
several bis in tbe two Legîslatures, that
the disaffected broke out in actual rebel-
lion in 1837. The act was hasty, but they
were goadcd on to violence. A bold
stroke was made for freedom. A powerful
attempt to crush the Family Comipactwhich
beld sway in aIl tbe provinces. The re-
bellion was put down, but it bad its effect.
It is true the English Governinent bad ap-
pointed a Commnision of Iriquiry in185
but it effected notbing. England now re-
membered Bunker Bill, and 'vas roused
froin her passivity and tardiness, for might
there not be another IlAmnerican shaking-
off" of European power ? Colonial grie-
vanices ivere now seriously considered,
wvith the result that the Union Act
was passed inl 184o. Tbe two Canadas
were united under one I.egisiative As-
sembly, and "tbe benefits of responsible
governiment were accorded for the first
time to the British colonists in Anierica."
This was one triumph for the people, the
second wvas "the concession to the House
of Assembly the coniplete control over the
revenue in ail its branches, and the super
vision of the entire expenditure of the
country." Tbe Clergy Reserves dispute
wvas also settled, by the awvard of ail funds
arising froni future sales to tlie différent
mu nicipalities for educational purposes.
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Thus wvas finally remnoved fromn Canadian
politics the influence of the Faniily Corn.
pact, famous for its despotigm, absolutism,
illiberality, and every quality inimicabie
to the spirit of freedom.

The union of the two provinces gave
g-eneral, satisfaction, but it was foreseen
that differences of race and religion dis-
tinctIy marked, would in the near future
necessitate further modifications of the
government. Events occurred ar antici-
pated, and inl 1857 a scheme for the con-
federation of the British Provinces was
proposed, with the resuit that four out of
six compiied, and in accordance with the
British North America Act of 1867 tbe
"lDominion of Canada" entered upon
the first year of bier national existence on
July ixst of the saie year. The area of
the Dominion was further increased by
the subsequent admission of Manitoba,
British Columbia and Prince Edward Is-
land, and tbe acquisition of authority in
the Nortb-west Territories. A discussion
of the benefits of our present system
would be very interesting, but the limits
of this paper prevent it. Suffice it to say,
that each province has a separate govern-
ment of its own and full power to legis-
late on matters of provincial concern,
wvhile the Federal Government bas author-
ity in niatters of national import: alone.

Looking back on what bas been said
can we not say that the constitutional his-
tory of this country is of the deepest
interest? Is there not shown in clear and
unmistakable characters a vigorous and
successful flbt for freedomn? Every one
who knows anythingabout our present forin
of governi-nent will readily admit that we in
Canada possess, in an eminent degree,
that feedoin whicb is necessary for the
building up of a great nation, free, united
and prosperous. If we can judge frorn
the past, such, in the near future, we are
destined to beconie. We are at a loss
then to know why there are Canadians
who clamor for annexation to the
neighboring republic, while others mnani-
fest a loyalty that is not (rue loyalty in
advocating Imperial Federation. *Tbe
former are easily deceived if they believe
their favorite schenie will forever do away
with commercial depression in which
alone they interest themnselves. We speak
onIy of material interests, for the addition-
ai discussion of tbe influence of the gov-
erniment on religion and education would
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have afforded too vast a subject. Let ail
these p)eople, Annexationists and Iiperial
Federationiscs, set about irnproving what
they find defective, and flot rernain con-
tent with speculation as to wvhat may be
had frùmi the United States or frorn Eng-
land. No nation was ever soiidly estah-
iished but by those most deeply conccrn-
ed, and here, we Canadians are they. Letus

ail unite in carrYing on the grand work
handed dowvn to us, show ourselves worthy
of our f.ithers, imitate their good deeds,
avoid their mîstakes, and ive shall then,
aud then only, attain the end ordained by
Divine Providence, in the establishmnent of
a strong and independera nationality.

Ji. R. MACDONALD.

BL'TWEE THE 111? LiiY&

A RONDEAU.

Between the ways of day and night,
Fades blankly, utterly the light;
And sieepless souls fèel kecncer care,
Less stifled prornptings to despair
Than wvhen apace creeps on the night,
Or when the niight leaps int 1hght.
A pause of chilling, rusting blight
Cornes with the hours that weight the air,

Between the ways!

Scarce. are there wakeful souis who dare
Let this grirn lime their whole selves bare.
Shadows, like fingers long and slight,
Upon the wall no longer write
The tres' faint swayed -unspoken prayer,

Between tie wavs!1
ÏM. L. S.

1
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.ICSTABLISIM1AT£,T OF 'il/Z iJf1SSIO.V OF, iNCHICORE.

Counting up the houis that were spent
in the building of the wooden chapel at
Inchicore, we find that they amounted to
ten hours and a haif. No payment of any
kind was made for labour, arnd the only
expense was to, cover the cost of wvood and
tiails.

The size of the chapel was seventy-five
feet in length, by twenty-eight feet in
width. Within twelve months from the
date of the foundation-stone of the wooden
building being laid, the chapel was found
to be too sinall for the congregation that
assembled within its walls, and it had to,
be lengthened to one hundred and twenty
feet. I have already mentioned that
the owner of the bouse purchased by
Father Cooke for the future residence of
the Comm .unity had told him that he could
flot vacate it for scveral months.

Father Cooke returned to England as
soon as lie ivas convalescent, leav'ing me
in sole charge of the new Mission. I went
to live, therefore, with one of the most
venerable and boly women I ever met,
Mrs. Lynch, the mother of the late Arch-
bishop Lynch of Toronto. I was in the
habit of remaining near the chapel ail day
long, and superintending the additions and
decorations whichi had to be carried out.
After disrnissing, with many thanks, the
good men who bad laboured for the comn-
pletion of the frame of the chapel, I se-
cured the aid of a few amongst them, and
ive remained there ail night preparing for
the High Mass whicb I had to, sing there
on Sunday morning, the -Feast of S.S.
Peter and Paul, at eight o'clock. With
the belp of evergreens and flowers the
chapel presented a very devotional appear-
ance. I had hired a harmonium in Dub-
lin. The good Augustinian Fathers lent
me a chalice, vestmnents, and alI that was
necessary, and the choir of their church
came to, sing the Mass. There were no
seats nor benches, but the congregation
'vas so large that more than haif of tbemn
had to kneel on the grass outside:- it made
but littie difference, as those wbo suc-
cecded in obtaining admission within the
%vooden walls were also krieeling on the

grass which wvas still growing there. The
contractor for keeping the Igarracks in re-
pair liad kindly lent me ahl the windows
that wvere required. 1 regret to say that
thiese windows have neyer been returnc-d
to Her Majesty since then. Every week
that passed by, the chapel ivas being
adorned and flnished. Flooring was laid
down. The walls inside and out wvere
painted, and made wveatber proof. A
sanctuary wvas arranged, and a beautiful
High Altar was.placed within it. A niche
over the altar contained a lovely statue of
that Immaculate Mother to whom the
Mission and church were dedicated. There
were twvo small side altars, one for the
Blessed Virgin and the other for St. joseph,
and finally a pulpit was erected. The
people that contiiuued to assemble there
were comfortably seated, and Confessionals
were mnade for those who came in great
numbers fromn ail parts of Dublin and even
from country districts.

One night wnen I was about to leave
for my lodgings, the proprietor of the
bouse announced to nie that hie was un-
willing to put me to any furtber incon-
venience, that he had cleared out bis
belongings, that the bouse was empty,
and that 1 migbt remnain there that night.
if 1 wished to do so. H1e agreed to leave
a large watcb-dog to take care cf me and
of the enipty bouse, as well as to keep
away the rats, with wbich the place was
swarming, fromn the proximity of the canal.
Ha<ý*.g by this time obtained many valu-
able gifts in the shape of altar furniture, I
was afraid to leave the place unprotected,
50 I determined to take possession of tbe
empty bouse. I wandered from roorn to
room, but there was no chair, nor even an
old box on which I could sit clown. I bad
dismissed the good men wbo had remained
with me until ten o'clock, and locked the
gate. In a short time one of themn returned
and knocked at the gate. Wbea I admit-
ted binm he pretended that he had left
something in the bouse. After visiting
every roorn and finding that there was
nothing but emptiriess, he returned to, bis
companions who %vere awvaiting hini in the
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road, and told theni of the stýate in which
I 'vas left. At eleven o'ciock there was a
tliundering knock at the gate, and on
opening it I found my friend and his com-
panions again there, but they had brought
with themn a cart-load of furniture which
they had borrowed froni house ta house.
After inaking everything as cornfortable as
possible they again left me, and returned
to their severai homes. I mention the
above incident as a proof of the wvonder-
fuI charity witi ivhich we wvere ivelcomed
in our newly founded mission at Inchicore.

Lt was flot long, only ten wveeks, before
two Fathers and a lay brother were sent
to me by Father Cooke, so that we formed
a small but happy community. One of
these fathers wvas Father Richard, who was
appointed the first Superior. He died a
holy death in the following year, and wvas
buried in the cemetery adjoining the
chapel. In this same cernetery lie the
remains of Father Ryan, a former Rector
of the College at Ottawa.

Itcan easilybe imagîned that,in the hurry
in which the roof of the chapel %vas fin-
ished, especially as the men were wvorking
for two hours after dark, a great many
rails were ivast.-d, a great mnany hales
were made in the wood that allowed the
ramn drops to filter through them, and
moreover, that the heat of the Sun had
caused the boards ta shrink, sa that a
shower of tain was flot considered ta be
any aid ta devotian if it occurred during
Mass orVespers. In fact it was absolutely
necessary, now that the tainy season in
early winter had commenced, to have the
roof of the church slated. I applied for
contracts and found that this could not be
accon-plished under.£70. But how was
this large surn of money ta be obtained ?
Surely by a charity sermon. I therefore
announced one Sunday in November that
on the followving Sunday a sermon would
be preached on "Ramn," and a collection
made for the purpose of slating the chapel.
I secured the prayers, during that week, of
as many pious people as I cauld comtru-
nicate ivith, (more especially of old women
and young children, in wvhose petitions 1
have always had the liveliest faith,) that
next Sunday, the day for the rainy sermon,
should be a ivet day. To our great disap-
pointment, the day wvas a glarious one, the
sun wvas shining as it hadnfot shone for many
weeks, and the iineness of the day had
tenipted an unusual nuniber of Dublin
Catholics ta corne and see the ivanderful

chapel at Inchicore, that was in everybody's
Mouth, as having been bujît within a flew
hours. I was the celebrant of the Mass, as
weli as the preacher, and I must confess
that niy spirits were considerably damped
by the absence of rain, and I feared that
the strangers at least would go home con-
vinced that my appeal ivas altogether un-
called for, after hiaving given, or perhaps
flot given, their donations accordingly.
But 1 had flot been long preaching before
a change came in the weather, the sun
was hidden behind a black cloud, dowTI
came torrents of rain, Up wvent my spirits,
and those of niy sympathisers, and froni
the altar to the door, up wvent the umbrel-
las also in the hands of all those who were
fortunate enough to possess them. The
sermon was over, the collection was made,
the mnass wvas finished, and the congrega-
tion dispersed with light hearts for the suni
was again shining out brilliantly : but I
venture to assert that no heart was lighter,
nor more grateful than mine, for wvhen the
collection for the offertory wvas counted
after mass, it 'vas found that it arnounted
ta exactly £J7 0: and I need flot add that
the slating of the roof of the chapel was
commenced on the folltowing day. For
years afterwards this appeal was spoken of
as Ilthe miraculous sermon for rain."
During the ten weeks that 1 was left in
sole charge of the dwelling-house, I used
ta make several trips in the day to Dublin,
on what is well known as an Irish jaunting
car, and bring home with me variaus arti-
cles of furniture, which ivere visible ta ai,
such as tables, chairs, bedsteads, brooms,
mops, frying-pans, ketties, etc., and the
goodwvill and personal interest of those
that dwelt by the roadside of that drive of
a mile or more, would be manifested by
their leaving their bouses, and cheering
me until 1 was out of sight and hearing ;
but as this wvas repeated at every house, it
ivas like a triumphant drive duririg the
ivhole route. One circumstance may be
mentioried here as a proof that this per-
manent Mission of th ý Oblate F athers was
the work of Alrnighty God. I have already
said that there ivere bands of professed
infidels amnong the railway ernployees.
There was a leader ta each gang, but the
leader of the Voltaire hranch was recog-
nized as the chief or president of ail].
This man was a baptized Catholic from
the West of Ireland, but his religion began
and ended there. As a mere boy, after
the eviction of his parents by one of those
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tyrarmnical landiords whose existence is but
one among so many reasons why Home
Rule is so necessary for the peace and
bappiness of Ireland, he went to England,
and found employnment, together with his
father, in the immense railway works at
Crewe in Staffordshire. He became a
talented wvorkman, but unfortunately he
lost his Faitit. However, lie married a
pious Catholic girl, and soon after ob-
tained eniploynient in the railway works
at Inchicore. They had but one child, a
bright littie girl, who had been gifted with
a prodigious memnory. I calied to sec
this urîfortunate man one Sunday after-
noon, but he treated me wvith the greatest
insolence, and to prove his contenipt. for
me, by his actions, as wvell as by his words,
he neyer rose from bis seat, nor asked me
to be seated, and that which is regarded
as unpardonable in an Irishman, he con-
tinued smoking bis pipe until 1 took my
departure. But although lie had no love
for God, in whom lie did not believe, he
simply adored his littie girl, and was proud
of exhibiting proofs of ber extraordinary
memory. Thus it happened that one day
w'ben some of bis neighbours called in to
see him, lie told the cbild, who ivas only
eight years old, to stand up on a chair
and deliver the sermon which she had
heard preached that morning. This wvas
donc, from begînning to end ivithout miss-
ing a word, or omitting any action per-
formed by the preacher. Those that now
listened to the chuld, and who had also
heard the priest in the pulpit, were
amnazed, but soon the tears were coursing
down the cbeeks of the poor father: and
when thi- guests %v'ere leaving the bouse,
he said to one of theni "ask Father Fox
wvill he come to visit me again. I want
to bcg him to forgive me for the wvay in
wbicb 1 received bim not long ago, for I
am ashanmed to go to hlm myself.Y 0f
course I visited him; he became a truc
penitent ; it was not long before he re-
ceived bis first communion;- the branches
of Infidels were comipletely broken up:
and in the following year wben a Confra-
ternity was establisbed, lic who bad heen
50, active and efficient in the service of
the devil, was elected to a prominent
position in that pious Confraternity. Neyer
were the words " out of the moutbs of
babes and sucklings thou hast perfected
praise" more literally fulfilled.

I have now fnished my renîiniscences
of the commencement of the mission at

Inchicore. The neighbourhood underwent
a complete transformation. -A vote of
thanks was unanimously passed to me by
the board of railway directors, together
with a perl)etual free ticket for their owni,
and in course of trne, for ail the railways
in Ireland, on account of t 'he steadiness,
sobriety, and application of their men wlio
liad 'been evangelized Mi our wooden
chape]. The old priest-catclier's house
has been pulled down, and a large and
hiandsome edifice lias been crected in its
place, which goes by the namie of the
House of Retreat of Mary Inimaculate.
The wooden chapel still stands in its place,
not merely as a relic of the pioncer days
of the mission, but as a large and conve-
nient hall for confraternities to assemble
in, as well as for meetings concerts and
the like. A spacious and beautiful Gothic
chuircli now supplies the spiritual %vants of
the numerous Catholirs living in its neigli-
bourhood. An excellent school bouse lias
also been built, and is well attended. The
large grounds connected with the bouse
bave been laid out in the most tasteful
style, and frequent processions take place
there, especially on the Sundays in the
month of Mary. One of the lay brothers
lias made a realistic copy of the grotto and,
slirine of our Lady of Lourdes. In these
grounds there are also a devotional chapel
in honour of St josephi, and an altar built
of shels fron, whence Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament is given during proces-
sions. On the antependium of this altar
may be read these words, formed of shin-
ing pearl oyster shelîs: " Regina Concha-
rum, ora pro nobis," respecting whicli Car-
dinal Cullen once bumorously said that 1
had invented a new and unauthorised
invocation for the Litany of Loreto. But
the great.-st attraction at Inchicore has
always been its famous Crib. It is general-
ly admitted that there is nothing outside
Rome to be compared to this Crib. Tens
of thousands flock to this large and beau-
tiful representation of the Cave at Bethle-
hem every Chiristmas time, and many re-
markable conversions have taken place,
both among indifferent Catbolics and those
who were non-CaI:bolics. To conclude,
the history of the Mission of Mary Im-
maculate at Inchicore, and of lier Chil-
dren, the Oblate Fathers, bas been but
another proof of the truth of the ]an-
guage of the Royal Psalmist, "1unless the
Lord build the house they labour in vain
that build it" L. C. P. F.
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2'ENNVzYSONz AS A POET OF NVATUA'E.

E-RY near to «Mother Na-
,~turc are lier poet children;

4Y£ the others play about bier
feet and catch a chance
woard, a passing caress per-
haps. Her bright sniile
that shines out froni be-
yond the sunset glow-the
calrn tenderness of the bar-

vest rnoonbeans-the joyousness in the
sang of wvoodland bîrds, are canman pro-
perty; but the I)oet, Nature carnies in bier
strong arnms against bier heart, and in bis
ear she wli spers bints of mystic wonders
wrought on land and sea. Shie luils bis
catrser faculties to sleelp wvit crooning
luliaby of forest trees and murrnuring rivu-
]et, arnd teaching bin bier language she
tells bini ta interpret ta bis brotherz the
ever-new oid story of love and beauty, and
ta show theni baw ta live in barmony with
the laws that wcave tbe universe into the
visible garnient of its Creator.

Still, even for the most favorcd, the
lime is gone by, wh'en genlus could dis-
pense with study, when men werc slowly
opening their eyes ta, the knowledgc that
mauntains niight be something mare than
sirnply obstacles ta, be surnîaunted ; that
the river was worth Iaaking at for its awn
sakc, independent of the use it might be
put ta, as a highivay for nierchandise. A
vague cry attracting attentian ta, the cx-
ceeding fairness of eartb and sky, ivas ail
sufficing; but now that the carlier poets
have mande the surface-beauty that lies
around us aur awn possession, we ask
those of to-day ta, explore for us hitherta
untbougbt-of regions, ta distil fresb nectar
jays of Nvandering vines arnd bring us the
exhilarating draugbt that we quaif at our
leisure.

And flot far away nleed we send aur
caterers of beauty. The mani who unfolds
ncw charnis fram bracken and daisy-
studded iiieadows, is more akin ta us than
hie wbo, sings of distant spiendors.

More definite knowlcdge about the
conimion tbings arourid us, is tbe cry of
the age, and art as well as science must be
ready ta nmeet aur growing wants, or fail
ta find an abiding place witb us.

Loudest, aye, and sweetest ainong the

voices that express aur migbîy Nineteenth
Century, ring the clear Englisli notes of
Tennyson. Hand in band with the Pre-
Raphaelites, and going straigbit ta Nature,
hie gives bier ta us in tbe new-born fresbi-
ness that cornes froni looking s0 closely
as not only ta, read the generalities, but
the indivîdual characteristics that belong
ta one special abject.

There are iîany lovely valleys in poetry
that Nve only catch vague glinipses of,
througb the golden mists of the paet's
fancy. Not sa îvith the vale that lies ini
Ida :

Lovelier tiixan -lil the valleys of Servian tl'.
Wc feel ourselves there, in that valley

and no other :
\Vatching %iile tuie swiiînmiing vapor

Siopes acrcoss tuie glen,
Iluts forth an arii, and crccps froim pin' to pute
Ai loiters siowly cirawn. On cither baud
The lawils and ntcaclow leciges nii(;%ay' dnwnv
Hang rich in flowcers, and fronti helow theut roars
The long brookl fal'fng thro' the ciov'n ravine
In citaract after citaract to the sea.
13ehind the valle3' ioliitost Grirgarts
Stnds iiami takes the ntoriiing."

We wander witb the forlorn Arnone
breaking into mournful plaint of faithless
Paris, and the pathos of bier cry:

Deair '%olier Ida
lHearken cre 1 (lie!

sweeps through
"The nonndaiy quiet

Thant lîolds ail silent Itut her so:rowv."

The lizard wviilx bis sbadlow on a stone,
Rests likeC a sao
Ani the Cic.1da1 siceps.
Thc Ittrpie flûwers clroop ;
The golden lc is liiy.cr.adiedC
I alonc -tv.k*-

'fli scene is camplete ; wc arc not Ma
xîîucb told about it, as that we bave it
placed before us, ta féel its influences for
ourselves. We are nat wcaried with an
enurneration of needless details, but every
anc tells, and cauld uiot be orniitcd with-
out injury to the piCLTr.

Conîbining the Pre- Raphaclite accuracy
of detail, %vith tbe entrancing suggestive-
ncss af the impressionist, Tennyson trans-
ports whither he pleases. A prose writcr
would labor long ta, describe ta us «<itMar-
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ana's Moated Grange," and in the end
perhaps fail to iuterest us in the inconsol-
able ruaidemi.

A painter wouid spcnd niuch tine and
pigmient before lie could give us the color
of the :

"Ciusiered manris!, niasses
Crceping o't-r ilie sluicc
Wlîere bl.cice waturs siepi."

The shaken poplar aIl siiver green with
gnark-dbr-.

wouid need ail bis care to accent the
desolation of

"The level wvaste
The rounding grey"

as Tenntyson rnakes it do in half a sen-
tence. His rural pictures are the resuit
of closest observation. His kzeen eyes
note every curve taken by the capricieus
brook, every silvery waterbreak

"Above the golden gras-ci.e

The wae-iiyhat staris aud glides upion
time lt.-iel

In uitile puils of wind."

H-e gives us science steeped in poetry by
,which w-e gain in fact as weli as fancy.
Frorn out the harnmony of woodiand
sounds hie gathers each particular note,
and with delicate exactnegs expresses its
part. l'he biackbird

F/uler his sang froi the clin trce"
"The swa!llow e/zme and twitters
Twenty million loves."

"To left and righrt the cuckoo tells bis naie
To ill the bills."

Not enly does he interpret the actual
scene that lies spread out before his
bodily eyes, but the lantd that lie creates
for hirnseif, is given to us throulgh the
magic lens of bis rich imagination, to
have and to hoid for our own.

Thle 'l Lottus Paters " sitting upon the
-yeliow samd :

"l-îween the suri anti mîmoon
Upon the siore,

-tre flot iii E g-ypt or in Indizi, or anywhere
cisc that can be found upon Uic map of
the wvorid known to geo-raphers; st!l we
know that land

"-Wlmerc il is alwaiy.s aftemnoon."

Wce se
"Tl-. sk-ncicr sircim ilong the cuif

Fal!, nntd pause, a.1111 (al-
The cîmarnumeti Snset lin-rering lov atiown
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In tbe red wcst
Thro' mouintin ckhfs
'l'lie valc is scen fir inkind,
And the yellowv (lowf
Bordered %vitî p.ilin
Andcillany a witwling vale nd nie.ao.'-

%Ve wade
"Tino' the cool maosses dep,

And thro' the nmoss the ivies crecp)
Ani in the streain
'l'le long-Ieavcd flowcrs wecp,
And froin the crziggy ledges
The poppjy bangs and siceps"-

Trhe witching spell cornes over uis and we
5eern to hear

"The miusic duit gentier liesq
Thau tired cyelicis upon tircd cyes. -

From us slip, like a garmient, the rush and
hurry of our many-dutied life; we break
from the swirl of anibition's eddying vor-
tex, and ail-content with the miid-eyed,
melancholy "Lotus Eaters" drearn away
the drowsy hours.

We ail remnember the pathetic story of
"Enoch Arden'-Iiow coining horne from
China, laden with wvealth for bis dearest
mrasures, bis shilp was

"Storm driven under ruoonless hecavens
Till h-ard upon the cry or brcikers
C.aume the crash of mn"

and Enoch Arden wvas stranded upon an
istand,

"Rich, i,": the loneli -st tîpon a ioneiy sea."ý-

Here Tennyson's exact knowiedge fur-
nished birn %Yith a niost l)ractical descrip-.
tion of desolate loncliness, and relutes the
failacy, that science deadens the imagina-
tion.

" ?or %-ive for pily, N-as il ba2rd
To take the lieilcss life
Sn wiid, tuai il was

suggests in an instant the centuries of
joyous life untouched by the fear, that
hurnan presence soon arouses and hands
down a bieritage of terror for generations;
and prepares us for Enoch's feeling of
utter desolation, as

«4le suts hecneaîh mimte sivrder cocoa's cirooping
crown of 1m~e.

XVe feel with hlmi the yearnin- for what
1le fain lia,! sccu but cou](] not sec,
The kindlv humnan fc.

"1 Nor cver hecir ai kindly humnami voice
But heaird mime isiyri.td. shriek-
Or wheecling occan fowl,
The lig!ic-tong roller ilitundering on ile reef.
The siloving hal e of hugc irces, that branch'd

I.
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Ani] iossorn'd în tlie zeith, or the swvecp
0f soine precipitous rivulet 10 the wave."-

No sail fromn <hy ho day, hut evvry day
The suinrise irok-en inio sczarlet shafts
.Anong the paiI1s ani férns -md prccipices
The bIaie ion the waters ho, the cash
The lîlaze ispon lus island over hcad ;
The blaze upion the waters to, the west
Then the great stars that globed theinselvcs in

lhcaven,
The holIower Ihelioing occan, and ngain
The scarlet shalis of suurise-Iut no sali."

Enoch Arden's long inîprisonient
came to an cnd at last, a shilp blown by
baffling winds, touched the island and
carmied back, 1'The long:haired, long-
beamdcd mariner," to, encounter worse
solitude than distance could give, deso-

lation s.-, tnerciless, that in its iron folds,
the brave stout heart was crushed and
broken and could only wait within sound
of the English sea, for that sail that tvas
coming to bear him to, eternal rest.

To us, Enoch Arden left his island, for
ours are the lands the îpoets give us, wvhere
our .tired spirits inay wander and fmnd

efreshment. Close to us they bring
snowy niountain peak and tropic sunshine,
new kingdoms they discover for us in the
deivy mîadow at our feet, and of aIl our
broad domains, foremost in our grasp wve
hold the varied glories of ]and and sky
and sea, shut up in twvo small volumes
known as "Tenniyson's Poemis."

H. M.L

TH£E iIIUfMY OR ZYZE MlUFIIN!

?S wbo sbould say, t'The from pursuing a course of under-ground
cAntique; the far Eastern study if one fiels inclined ? lsn't it one

S Antique, or the Modern, of the strong-minded who says: 17he
the practical, honme-made proper sphere for ail humian beings is the
Mfodemn ?" largest and highest they are able to attain'

%' Readin, or rather bazi- Anyway, whoeer said it I feel like saying
,f ]y prsnan elaborate Ann .Koar! in spite of niyself. Stir up

and very eniphat;c accjunt your Egypt, Aniclia, while your sufféring
of a lcarned lecturer's p)erformnance in a sisters stir their puddings, and your bro-
western American city, 1 fell to thinking thers attain Jf1'ortli or skilLin iiillincry.

and blinking (taking after iny parent) Alter ail, it's the old quîry in another
about men and thirigs and womien, sorte guise: Which is ighuiier, the ifmi
women in particular, concentrating, as or the Af1uftn ?-the sword or the scissors?
much as an owlet crin concentrate its Entre nous, home, fair rcaders, should
have never scen hiem, nor do I pine to see to "bIuild your stmongliold on cookety"ber, but she lias led mie to ponder niuch and J1iss Bzirloa, and let Miss Ainelia B3.and to query more; and, alas, to ansver go to - Egypt ! There is sonmething
less, the great question of respective vemy pleasant in the thioughit of onc -%onan

Amelia B. Edwards, that's ber name. public with a conitortable affirmation, even
She sîeems to have takîen the vaTious cen- though its no more than that nian lias di-
tres of high culture by storm. What next, gcstivè organs. %%e are ail tired of nega-
or who next? Think of awonan exhun1- tion. ÂAOt long ago I read abrut an
ing Egypt! < an AXrncia at that.) Shades "«eldemly miaiden lady," who having heard
of Richardson and Smollett rest in peace!1 Ingersol and Mms. jcnness M.iller, (?) feit
your day is forever gone; you lived too there could bc noihing füTther in the mat-
soon. This Arnelia, I fancy, inust have tir of negation. Bless ber! I should
reiched the bronze age when spiritual think as niuch. What is the world. coin-
Verde Antique, I suppose, nmakes interest ing to? A long-drawn out No.! evidently.
in things above ground out of the ques- If anybody wints to neg-ate this let hirn
tion ; and vet what is there to.prevent one corne. OWL.r
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IS QUEEN'S DENÏOMfINA-
TIONAL?1

A late issue of the Qucecn's Coll<,-e
Journatl takes Tiiu Owi. to task and ac-
cuses it of narrowriess in flot accepting
the time and aglin reiteratcd statement
thnt Queen's University 15 undenomina-
tional, arnd, parentheticalUy, a fit educator
of Catholics. 141f Queen's is the Presby-
terian University of ]King,,ston,' we quote
from the Colk'e Jaitrnal, "why is it thaton
lier council board, amongst bier supporters
and her students, are found men of ev'ery
class and creed ? WVe have only Io point
to, these facts to prove that she is unde-
nominational. Whlat a conclusive argu-
nient ! Because onc or two gentie-
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mien, of other beliefs than that of the greac
niajority of Queen's councillprs, sit on ber
counicil board, (and do so 'for some spe-
cial purpose,) because men of every class
and creed are found among ber support-
ers, Queen's is undenominational On
the same grounds could we, if we so de-
sired, dlaimi that Ottawa is undenoinina-
tional. WVith the same logical acumen
could we reason that, because the Catho-
lics of one of our parishes corisulted a Pro-
testant architect, and rcceived Protestant
support in building their church, they
were nndenontinational!1 Absurdity.
You do not even convince yourselves,
Qiten's. Allow us to hold up the ni jîror
to your face. The very next editorial
paragraph following the convincingy facts
quoted above, reads as follows:

"Students who wish to, engage in mis-
sionary work duting the coîning summ er
have been asked to 1place their names be-
fore the Home Mission Committee of the
Church.» lVhat church, -aight we ask. if
Queen's is undenontinational? But
Queen's is flot denominational, and every-
body kno*s that the Presbyterian Church
is meant.

Another glance at the mirror, Queen's.
On page 144 Of the very saine isssue of.
Qucen's Go//cge Jou. ual, whose notice of
us wve are now reciprociting, wve rend ini
Dr. Williamson's history of Qucen's:
4"Such persons as shall be appoirated to
professorships, flot in the theological de-
partiient in saicl College, shahl, before
disclha"bing any of the duties, or receiving
any of thte înoltîments of such professor-
ships, subscribe such a formula declarative
of their belief in the doctrines of the
aforcsaid (Westmtinster) confession of faith,
as the Syr.od (what Synod, ntay 'we ask ?)
may perscribe." Werc wve compelled, Io
point to ail the facts at hand bearing on
Queen's sectarianism, every finger we pos-
sessed would soon be in the position of
ain index.

No, Queen's, ive must persist in con-

I.
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sidering you as the Presbyterian Univer-
sity of Kingston.

But granted that it is iot so ; consider-
ing Queen's -as undenominational. and
ivholly unsectarian, cabi it lie on that ac-
count the less objectionable to Catholics ?
Not at ail. W~e believe, as did the
founders of Queen's, that religion is an
essentiai eleme1ît of education. A course
of studies flot in harniony %vith the tenets
of our faith, docs not educate Catholics,
and this lias been the idea of the Church
froni the earliest days, as is evidenced by
the Tollowing extract fronm the letter Of
our Holy Father Leo XIII. to Cardinal
Gibbons, dated April i1o, 1887, in refer-
ence to the establishment of the new
Washington University.

"4Perpetua enini Pastoruni Ecclesiac
pivesertim vero Pont ificuni Mlaximorun-i
laus semiper ex-titit, yeri nomînis scientiamn
strenue provehiere, studioseque curare ita
disciplinas, imprin.-is theolog,,icas ac phil-
osophicas, ad fldei norniamn in scholis
tradi, ut conjunctis revelationis ac rationîs
viribus invicturn inde fidei propugnacilum
constitueretur.»

Nor can we separate education into
two portions, one considering the subject
as a Catliolic, the other training hini as a
mnan and a citizen. Our duties to, the
State, to our neighbors and to ourselves,
are interwovcn too closely with our duties
to God, to perniit this. Moreover, this
idea bas been exprcssly condemned by
the Church, as is seen froin the following,
No. 48 of the Syllabus of condenîned,
hpropositions :

"ICatholicis vinis probari potest ea juven-
tutis instituend.-c ratio, quxu sit a Catho-
lica fide et ah Ecclesiax potestate sejuncta,
quS-que reruni dumntaxat naturalium scien-
daum ac terren.m socialis vitaze fines tanturn-
modo, vel salteni primiario spectet.»

And finally, that there niay be no
doubt concerning the attitude of
the Church toward undenonsinaticnal
schools for Catholics, allow us to,
quote froni a letter of Plus IX. to the
Arcbnbishop of Friburg, declaring that,

<SEcclesia non solurn debeat intentissimio
studio omnia conari, nullisque curis un-
quamn parcere ut eademn juventus neces-
sariarn christianani institutionern et edu-
cationemn habeat, verurn eliawz cogatur,
omnes fide/es monere, dsquc declarare
ejusiiodi sdi o/as cailho/ice Ecesie adversas
hanzd posse in: conscientia feeuentari '-

this, Qucen's, is Catholic doc-trine. i
inay fot suit you, you niay call it narrow
and sneer at it, or taking pride in your
consistency and past record, you nîay
turn to the files of last year's Qiteen's Col-
leje journal and quote a certain editorial
pregnant with niost virulent abuse of
Catholics arnd their doctrines. and having
more narrowness to the square inch than
you can find in the entire files of THE
OWiL

No, Queen's, your solicitude for those
of other beliefs is too recent and of to
rapid a growth to inspire a conviction
of disinterestedness, in these days of
scriptural and creed revisions. Know-
ing that we have the Truth, we are anxious
that ail of our foid should retain it ; those
of other faiths are welco-ze to, share the
sanie advantages, if they so, desire, but
we shall fot give a false color to, our me-
thods or systerns in order to attract themr.
AVe, nevertheless, are sincere in our con-
gratulations to Queen's on ber increased
prosperity, and we congratulate lier mmid-
fui of the fact that she is the i>resbyterian
University of Kingston. 'lhere is roomn
for ail in Canada, and provided that the
enlightenmient shed by these institutions is
real and that they inculcate principles of
truth, and justice, and honor, Catholics
do flot dread the resuit.

COLL EGE _/OURNA LS

The Catholic College Press is often
sneeringly told by sorne pretentious and
unimiportant writers, in sorte pretentious
and unimportant journals, that its
chiefest distinction lies ini its lack o!
editorials; and these writers procecd to
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explain this fact, by stating that our papers
arc supervised by soi-e "Boss," or Rev.
Father, who <lacs the thinking for thein.
Usiderlving this assertion, there is a vile
alid cowardly insinuation, ta wliichwe con-
sider it our duty ta refer. %'Te can well
surmise the inupelling motive of such a
charge. Prejudice, thou are the fiiuitful
inother of abuse! A college journal is,
as the very naine iniplies, a journal devot-
ed ta, the interests of the stiident. is
ainm is, or at least should be, as far as the
editcrial columins are concernied, ta instruct
hini upon wvhat are bis duties and obliga-
tions ; ta aid hini in the pursuit of. bis
studies ; ta, suggest.mnethods of procedure ;
ta regulate what is palpably wrong in his
ideas of discipline ; to criticise his unbe-
coming conduct with the desire of re-
forming it ; ta keep alive tbe kindly feeling
that should exist between himn and his
"Aima Mater," once he bas passed her
portais. WVe have always endeavured ta
proceed upon these lines ; we have studi-
ously and judicîously kept aloof from the
discussion of topics that are foreign ta the
nature of a college journal, because we
have alwvays striven to be, what a gaod
paper should be, interesting and readable ;
andi for this, we are told by saine confident
observers, through a desire, no doubt, of
appL-aring profound, that we have not as
yet grasped the spirit of the age. They
condein Catholic college papers for flot
being indcpendent, bccause' no rupture
exisis between thein and the faculty.
Let that rupture once exist, and behold!1
we are put down as being outspoken and
independent. Iletween assumcd and real
independence, there is an unineasureable
distance. The latter we claim, the former
we will graciously concede ta, aur critical
friends elsewherc. We dlaimi it, because
we enjay the independence of being just,
truc and honorable. W'e will, for the sake
of argument, admit that some Rev. Father
gzuids, flot does, the thinking, and what
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does this prove. Is not how ta think a
part of aur education ? Is it not the duty
of those ta whom aur education is er.trusted
ta, teacb it ta us. Besides it must be evident
ta a]l, whose mental vision is not sadly
distorted, that this Rev. Father has at
heart the interest of the student, and, in
consequence, the interest of the students'
journal. The Rev. Father may be, more-
aver, a iman experîenced in the affairs of
life, acquaînted by long experience with
the tastes and inclinations of bis students
and alumni, etnd hience capable of pro-
nouncing upon what would be expedient
ta, publîsh, in order that the college jour-
nal might be interesting ta, those whose
interest is its aim, a chronicle of real
seriaus student work, flot af student "fun."
He is much better informed upon these
imatters than those youtbful prodigies who
rush inta print, and consider that the
hîgbest fligbt af literary genius is the in-
discriiminate and lavish scatteriiîg af abuse.
One of the strangest arguments ta establis h
the judiciousness of the Rév. Father's
supervision is had in the publication of the
articles ta, which we have referred. We
verily believe that should the faculties-of
the institutions ivhence these journals
emanate view saine of the productions of
their youthful subjects, they would have"
been loath ta, allow their becoming public
praperty. WVe regret that occurrences
have made these few words of reproof
necessary, because we regret that these
autpourings of malice shold have blacken-
ed the pages of a papz-r, that presuines ta
s-iyîe itself a colle-ne journal

A TTENTION?

The question of aur spring pastimes
shauld now- engage aur attention. With
aur splendid facilities, there is no
reasan why 'we should flot make
as enviable a reputation in the other
spheres of Athletics, as we have alre.ady
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done in footb-ill. There is, at present, a
very unfortunate lack of that earnestness
whichi permeated our College arnosphere
ln former years , and, when wve question
ourselves as to the cause of this, we find
il: difficu!t to reply. WVe generously
presurnie, bowever, that tbe students do
not as yet wake up) to the reality that
tbey are now expected to0 shied their
winter liabilimients, moll up their sleeves
and set to* work witb a wifl. Let
t flot be inarvelled at that we have opened
our editorial colurnns 10 the ventilation of
tbe question. We hold, with the citizens
of Ottawa who lately presented the tropby
10 tbe College Champions, that these out.
door exercises "cencourage manliness, self-
reliance, and vigor in the young man,"
and that success iii tbeni " refects credit
upon our young manhood and indicates a
valuable training fof the, duties of after
lite." This brings to mmnd the fact that
wé are no longer mnembers of the Ontario
Rugby Football Union ; but for whatever
little annoyance the action of the Rugby
Comiuee rnay have given us, we can
find cornfort in the reflection tbat the
Arnerican gaine ivili furnish us witb means
of more fully displaying our capabilities.
WVhy then do we not inake endeavors to
acquaint ourselves with peculiarities of tbe
Rugby ,aile as it is played, in the United
States ? We would suggest this,
and would urge the consideration of
this suggestion for the reason that our
belief is strong; and well foutided that wve
would soon wring. from our sister Univer-
sities across the border, what we have
aiready wrung froni the ieamns of Canada,
the acknowledgenient of our unconquer-
able powers upon the football field. With
the commnendable aimi in viewv, therefore,
of building up) and strengtbening our
l)bysical constitution, wvhicb must be well
nigh shattered after our long winter's
lethar.gy, let us set to work to prepare the
yard for our spring pastimes ; let eacb
on.c gencrously and unselfishly put bis

shoulder to the wheel, so that the onus
of the labor may be lifted frorn the
shoulders of the few. Let us always have
before our mind this definite end, that
've desire to prepare f oi these games,
because we desire to acquire that strength
of arm, and vigor and suppleness of lirni
wvhic.b are snich requisite qualities for the
encounters of alter life. Having this in
view, together with tbougbts of cornihig
enjoyment, we will wvork with greater
ardor, for we know that ainiless work can
neyer be earnestw~ork.

GEORGE P. RILEV '86.

In the two short years since THE. OWL
has corne into existence we have bad
froin tinie to, time to record the death of
a fellow-student, called away when life
seenied to hold out to hilm its brightest
promises Neyer lias a like duty been
perforrned by us with more real sorrowv
than in the present case. In that !zorrow
many of our readers will share wheri they
receive the news of the death of George
P. Riley, '86. He contracted, a cold soine
six months since and relyir.g on his robtist
constitution, neglected it until it deveiop-
ed*into an incurable pulrnonary disense.
Ile could not believe that his sickness was
serious, and until a .short limie bc-
fore bis death he was around attendirig to
the duties of bis professioti. For about
two weeks only wvas be confined t0 his
room, during whicb time he grew rapidly
worse, until on the 2 1st of March, fort ified
by the sacraments for the dying, be passed
quietly away at bis home in Lynn, Mass.

After leaving LAYrence Highi School,
Mr. Riley carne in 1882, and rernained
with us for three years. WVitl ability
above the average be made a, succcssfiul
student. Ottawa College bas neyer known
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a superior aIl round athiete, and as a
foot-baller bie bas neyer been cquailed in
Canada, He was captain of the Culiege

teamn during the years '84 and '85. Loyers
of inanly sports will recaîl bis miagnificent
physique and bis gentiemnaniy bearing on
and off tbe field. In musical cîrcies, and
througbiout tbe city ge:ierally bie was well
kriown as a mnerber of the famnous coliege
quartette of his hime. Afier leaving Col-
luge Mr. Rîley took a course in the Boston
Conservatory:of Music. He was engaged
since that time in teacbing music, and
liad attaincd considerable eniinence in bis
profession.

His unaffected manliness, bis independ-
ence of character and his kindly dis-
po~sition bound bis feiiow-shudents to bim
by the tics of true friendsbip. Those
whio knew hini best loved bim best, and
those alone knew the depth and trutb
of bis friendsbip. During' bis îliness,
while bie yet bad bopes of recovcry, hie
proposed returning ho tbe Coilege to, re-
cuperate. One of bis College-niates, bis
niost intimiate friend, was with bini shortly
bufore bis death and tbey talked much
of the old days and friends of Ottawa
College. At lengtb George said "Oh Dan,
dont talk any more about the College, it
miakes me sad to tbink of those, the
happiest days of nmy life." * Poor George,
it «as bard for bim to realize that hie bad
to die-it is bard for us to realize that bie
is dead. He was oniy 26 years oid. The
futieral took place froi ASt Josepb's
Churchi, Lynn, on March 24 th. Solenian
1.Iigh mass of Requiemi was ceiebrated by
Father Colemnan. The remains were taken
to Lawrence in charge of a dclegation of
the Lynn lodge of the Elks of which
the deceased was a member.

To bis bereaved family and friends
THE OWI. on -bebaif of the College,
tenders its heartfelt sympaiby. May bis
soul rest in peace.

At a meeting of the Atbiehic Associa-
tion beid ho take action on tbe death of

Mr. Riley, the following resolutions were
adopted.

W/zereas, we the members àf the O.C.A.
A. have learned with deep regret of the
untimiely demise of our friend and college
mate, Oco. P. Riley, and

;1'7iereas, the late Mr. Riley was, during
bis terni in the university, one of the most
esteemed and active memibers of our as-
sociation, and had by bis many manly
qualities wvon the love of bis associates,
be it hereby

Reso/ved, that, though wc humbly re-
concile ourselves to, the decree of the Al-
migbty, yet we cannot refrain from, giving
expression to tbe sorrow we experience
oný hearing of the death of our late friend,
and we take this opportunity of extending
to bis faniilv our heartfelt sympatby in
tbeir affliction, trusting that tbey wvill bear
the loss witb true Christian fortitude, and
that the hope of life everlasting will con-
sole tbemn in this their bereavement, and
be it furtbermore

Resolvied, that copies of these resolutions
be sent to, tbe famiiy of tbe decEased, to
THE OWVL and the Lynn Jteili.

JUiIOR DEPPARTMBN7:

The great trouble with the juniors ait
the present time is that ailof tbem bave
not liad an opportunity of distinguisbing
tbeniselves in the noble task of divesting
th-e yard of the useiess coatîng of ice
with wvhichi its surface is covered. The
boy who rnanaged to g-et ahead of the
rest wben corning fronidinner, and tbere-
by secured an axe or a pick, wvas envied
like one raist-d over the heads of bis coin-
panions to, fill a position of lionor. His
companions wbo could not run so fast as
be after a hearty nieal or wbo, perhaps, bad
a more iasting affection for tbe dinner-
table, bad to stand around during tbe
recreation hour, like a lot of statues, and
enviously watch hn chop off fine large
chunks of tbe water-soaked ice;wbiie bie on
tbe other hand proudly swing his axe
and neyer gave in tbat bie was tbe least bit
tired, as bie knew fuit weil that the eyes
of ail] were upon himi. , His young friend
nîight beg to, have the axe Iljust to strikè
two or tbree biows over bere to ]et the
water mun," but no ; hie clings to, his
weapon as if bie werc paid by the bour,
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and neyer desisted until the bell armnounced
the hour for the cessation of inanual, and
the coinmiencenment of intellectual labors.

Already the plan.s for the basebail sea-
son are being talked over. Groups of
yoting sports may be seen ahimost every
day in the recreation hall, discussîng the
prospects and choosing the players for the
different teamis. Ail are doing their best
ta get up) a teami that wilI be as formidable
as any of the teais of former years. It
is probable that the first garne of this sea-
son will be between the boarders and the
externs, and froin the past it may be pre-
suîned that the victory will rest with the
boarders, as they have several of last
year's best players on their teamn. Those
who are flot interested in base-ball are
lounging around, waiting for the trne
when the yard will be sufficiently dry ta
allow of their kicking the football, and
rolling one another in the dust. Others,
again, have taken into their heads to iii-
troduce cricket into the siaîl yard. They
have already procured aIl the articles
necessary for playing the game, and are
determined tri vake it as popular as any
îîther game that engages the attentions of
the juniors.

During last ionth a aime of hockey
'vas played on our rink against the "'Ri-
deaus," a teanm of young stick--handlers
froni the Rideau Rink. This match
should have been înentioned earlier, but
through mistake it was overlool;ed, and
mnust, therefore, be noticed at this late
date. Our juniors camne off victorjous, of
course, though the score wvas vcry close
-2 to i. The playing on both sides wvas
very fine considering the youtlh of the cou,-
testants. For our boys, Connolly in goal,
did splendid work ; and among the home
players, Weir and Slattery showed Up) re-
markably well, eae:-h of themn scoring a
goal. The other l)layers wvere Kavanagh,
Paradis, Riendeau and W. Brophy, ail of
whom acted their part nobly. It is pleas-
ing to see the juniors following in the
stcps of the seniors in taking UI) the game
of hockey. 0f course flot nîuch could be
expected ini this line the flrst year, but it
is ta be hoped thac nexi winter a. regullar-
]y organized hockey-club will be formed
by the members of the junior Athletic
Association. iMany of our noted foot-
balle-s acquired their skill while playing on
the tens of the snial yard, and there is no
reason wvhy the juniors should not do as

much for hockey as they have done for
football. They can develop the game
among theiselves, so that when they
graduate to the senior division, they may
be able to take a place on the first tean-i
and fill it with honor.

H1, W TUE£ IINJAVG G S" A ND TIZE
"110 i'IL S" CELEBRA4TED IHLE

1AiST 0Q, APR IL.

"Say, Mr. Fit, wvi1l you act as umpire ?
"Uinpire for wvhat ? Don't try to, fool

anyone, Sriowball, even if it is the ist of
April." 'IOh yes, reely : mr in eartiest
for sure. %Ve are going to play the firit
base-ball match of the season to-day."
"But youcan't.play while the yardis in that
state, cari you ?" "lOh neyer mind the
yard, we wil1 let you stand on the steps if
you are aifraid of wetting your slippers,
and you, can put on your fur cap if you
wish. V'ou know, last year the yard was
dry early and we had a big game just this
day twelveînonth, and the fellows don-t
want ta be behind last year's club-That
is why we are going ta play to*day-And
besides my teain has got a challenge from
the what d'ye call 'eîns, and 1 Nvant ta
get thern out to practice or they wont be
in condition for the garne-You know
Harold and Lucier wvant ta be trained
down a lot before they wvill he able ta rtin
the bases-Harold is " thick " now, and
the other fellow is flot very thin, and 1
don't know how 1 arn going to get theru
into shape-And B3arry is as slow as cold
molasses; lie can't run worth a cent;
you'd think lit had leaden shoes
on him-Freddie, aur Il catcher," is al
broken down from skating last winter, and
1 w'ill have to "-Here he stopped ta take
breath for the tirst tinse froini the start,
aud the umipire, seizing the opportunity,
interposed, "lOh you needn't take a week
ta explain niatters, get out your teain and
let us sec thern; if they are worth looking
at, I will stay and urn pire the gaine for
you.' Sc off went our friend ta gather
his sturdy followers. Iii a remarkably
short tirne hie returned with his aspiring
baîl-tossers, and was quickly followed by
Maloney, the captain of the IlHowls."
WVell, are you ready yet ?" asked the
uipire. IlVes, ail ready. Let us toss for
innings." Up goes the coin. IlHead "
yells Maloney. Down it 'drops, but un-
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fortur>ateiy lands on its edge in the mud.
Both captains clain'.ed the toss, but the
umpire prornptly decided in favor of the
"Niggs." At this the captai> of the
"Howls " took offence, and of course

abused hlm for flot knowing better how to
"humpire" (wîth the accent on the "pire.")
He said he was beirig cheated, and waÈ
going to throw up the garne; so Snowball
ir> order to sniooth matters over, gave the

Howvls " the first innings.
The placing of the IlNiggs " wasted a

lot of tinie. Barry being the most'powerful
of -the players was unanimiously chosen as
pitcher. Frcddie, of course, wvas "'catcher.'"
Beenie war>ted to, play Ilsirst base " on
top of the sewer grate, but as there was
danger of his falling into the sewer through
the bars of the grate, he had to give way
to Snowbali. Harold went to -'thecond
baîth " which was sîtuated in a pool of
water. Brunet took third. Beenie was
made short stop, as he wvas the shortest of
the crowd. Lucier took centre field, with
Ernest Leveque to the right and Gregorio
to the left.

The plate of last year could flot be
found, so Snowbali procured a block of ice
which served the- purpose adrnirably.
Donova> went to the bat first. Barry
gave a short dry cough, looked dangerous,
and then let fly the bail, .which went ten
feet wide of the mark. Nigger gave bim*
a pointer or> how he should pitch, and the
next time the bail carne alrnost over the
plate. The umpire, however, decided
Iltwo balis." The third one wvas stili
better, and Dor>ovan, thin *king this was
bis chance, made a vicious swipe at it,
but rnissed. Feeling somiewhat cheap, be
finstened, bis heels deeper in the xwud, arnd
when the next bail carne, he sent it whizz.
ing to ieft field, where it landed in the
sr>ow-fort. Gregorio ran to, flr>d it but got
lost in the ruins. Lucier wcnt to bis
rescue, but before he got out witb
Gregoriô ar>d the bail, Donovan bad
waded around ta home base. Maioney
went wiid with exciternent, white Barry
hoarsely attacked Lucier for flot throwing
the bail to, him sooner. Next came small
Malo, Wbo stuck out. "lOh you're a
dandy " said "'Catcher." 0f course Arthur
wvanted to, flgbt then with ail of the
".Niggs," Who had to ask the umpire to save
them "a Malo." Catelier next took hoid
oôf the bat, and managed to make a strike,
but the bail got to first base before he

arrived there, and thé' umnpire decided
"tout orn flrst." Maloney got impatieht
and began to rail against Catelier, Who
expiained the matter by sayirig I did
have time for go."-" Two out."

Glasmbacher camne to, the Plate smfiiing,
and the first fair bail that Barry delivered,
went spinning from the bat adross 2nd base,
and over Lucier*s head. Before the
IlNiggs " pulied themselves together;
Henry had arrived at second base. Then
Captain Maioney took bis stand, and
waited for the pitcher who, was looking
vîcious on accourit of Glasmacber's suc-
cess. B3arry shrugged bis .shoulders, and
sent the bail directly over the plate.
siOne strîke." "lA-w say, that no strike.
Can't you sec? WVhite Maloney was thus
protesting against the umpire's decisioni
Giasmacher rnanaged to sneak a base, and
Lyot to, third. The seconýd bail seer>ed to
corne pretty straight, so the batter made
a powerful drive at it, and rnissed. He
evidently was ratied, but still he hoped to,
bring home his man fromn third, so he
planted hiniself firnly, and waited for a
fair bail. B3arry began to realize his own
abilites, and laughed with bis eyes as he
saw Maloney get excited. He jerked up
bis shouiders,and sent a bot in-curving bail
rigbt over the plate. Maloney was taken
off bis guard. He thought it was going
to be just a " bail," and therefore made
no attempt to strike. IlThree strikes!1'
cried the umpire. Maloney objected and
stuck to the bat tli toid by the umpire
that hehad struckout. The> he flung it on
the ground, and bis eyes grew to twice
-their natural size. "lA-rw, say you ought
to go and learn a littie base-ball before
you try to, humpire a gaine. You don't
know > what is a strike ; you say ' strike '
strike ' ail the tirne." But aIl bis talk

was of nlo avaii ; the decision ws"be
out."

Barry camne in smiling, and waited for
bis turn at the bat. Lanmoureux to&k the
stick first, and Ilfetcbed " the second bail
tbrow> to, him ; but before he could
make bis ?uýn, it was thrown to Bessettei
whose position was on top of thé sewer
grate, Ilor in other words " at first base.
Snowbali thought it was ail up with hini,
and everyone expected to, see him turn
pale. But he didn't. B3runet carné
second, and having got bis base on balîs,
sneaked round to third. Barry camé
next. There was a vicious glare in his. eye,
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and lus hair was fairiy curled with -deter-
mination. He fixed bis 'eyes upon the
ground, and didn't seeni to take any'
notice of the bail or of the pitcher. jean
Baptiste, who was in the box, thought lie
was going to "have a snap," and began giv-
ing easy balis. But Barry was flot by any
nieans so nearly asleep as lie looked, and
pulling hirnself together sud .t. lie gave
the bail a thwack that sountiL», as loud a2s
the report of three pistoles. By a noble
dash he made 211d base, while Brunet got
home froin third. Some one congyratulat-
ed Brunet on bis gaod play, but lie very
generously gave ail the credit to Barry,
saying in his usual style"I Cest lui qui: l'a

fait; Pas mnoi." "lMe's nex " said Ernest.
He took the bat and, of course, struck at
the first bail and missed it ; then laughed
at himself. After letting a good chance
pass, lie struck at another bail and the
usnpire cried "lfoui tip.» Ernest pro-
tested. IlNo sir; sure ; 1 did not do
foui tir." The unipire, sceing him
so earnest, over the nhatter, took
bis word for it, and the game wvent
on. Finaiiv Ernest knocked the bal into
a 1)001 of water, and before Donovan got
it out, gained first base. B3arry, hiad stolen
a base, came running in from third with
his face %vrinkiled up as if ail the skin on it
wvas trying to get into bis e.yes. Lucier carne
ta the bat and struck out. He just said
"Psbaiv," then wvent and sat down on the
steps. Beenie wvas next. Il Now I'm
srnall; giz zuie a good bal." B.1. hap-
pen-ed Io be in a generous niood just thien,
as lie lad received two splendid fish on
thiat day, in the fQrenoon and afternoon,
"9respective]iy." He therefore gave Beenie
easy bails, who made two attenipts to
strike, and missed. Shortly afterivards the
umnpire announced Ilthree strikes." Aw,
now$ 'Mister, Mister, call that a 'bail' ;
gwon now, Mr. Sitz, 4.hat's a 'bail.'"
Anotber chance was given hlm and lie got
bis base on bails. Meanwhiie, Ernest
made home base. Gregorio took the bat
and struck out. "You're no good" said
.some of the other players. "' No, you no
good, you n0 good" responded Gregorio.
IlTh-tee out":-was announced. Score
"Nigs," 3 ; "Howls," i.

The " Howls" briglitened up a bit, and
thouglit they still miglit win the day. But
evetits l)roved othervise. Bes ette tookc
the bat, and sent .the bail to riglit field;
then struck out for first But on bis

way lie accidentiy stepped on a piece o f
ice and fell forwards. A terrible mud-
puddle lay before hlmi, and into this he
plunged headlong. There lie lay helpless,
completely swariped. Friends and foes
gatbered around to assist him, but lie was
stuck so fasjt in tbe mud, that tbey could
not extricate him. Tbey cailed the umipire
who' rn down, and seizing himn by the
shoulders 'tried to raise up his head at
least. But like Samson of old, lie fourid
that his strength was ail gane. Sonie of
the other boys who were renioving the
snow and ice from another part of the
yard camie running ta the scene of the
accident. They shoveled away some of
tbe mud from around hlm, and pryed him
out witb the crowbar. His belpless faitu
was then carried into ihe recreatian hall,
and laid on à table, and restoratives were
applied. In a short tinie hie camne ta, and
is now alrnost over the effects of bis mud-
bath. Before the excitement ceased the
bell rang, and ail hands lad to repair to,
the study. No descision was given by
the umpire, and as botb captains dlaimi
the vîctory, it will bave ta remain an open
question tili Bessette is again able to take
bis place on the teami.

E - . FIA 4--l

Stonyhurst lias again been heard from
after an interrup)tion of several months.
'Ne note with pîcasure, that aîhietics lias
its devotees aniong, aur English friends.
Football, it appears, is their gamne as it is
ours, and we extend our congratulations
ta this year's eleven on the success which
was theirs in SQ înany of their encouniters.
'l'le Mag«azinje for MaI.rdi w~ith good Tea
son bewaiis the death of the late Father
Pcrry. Not otily in Stonyhurst will bis
presence be missed, but for the students
iii Astronomnical Science in general,
Fiather Perry's death causes a ga.p which
time will not soon succeed ln filling.

Amiong the latest of aur new arrivais, is
the Purdue Exponent, coming froni Pur-
due University, La Fayette, Ind. It is a
brisk and briglit addition ta the field of
Coliege journalisin, and promises ta be
deserving of its campany. Its 'literary
department is extensive, yet iacks seriaus-
ness. We enjoyed however t1be reading
of 14John Chilton " in the number before
US.
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The Uniziersi1y Mont/z/y continues to
be the spicy and interesting journal, that
we bave ever found it to be. The March
number opens with an apt quotation from
President Whitford's address in Milton
College, IVis. The aim of the article is
to prove the efficacy of a college training
and the invaluable aid it furnishes the
graduate for fighting the struggle of after
life. The point is clearly established.
" Mid Culture" runs in the proper
strain, for next to the aimless and thought-
less student, the one who effects the least
and will alternately achieve the least, is
the one who is given to wholesale and
promiscuous reading. The f/onilh/y has
the-interests of Fredericton Uniiersity at
heart, and boldly puts forth its dlaims
iupon the legislators wvho are shortly to
open session. Their clever *presentation
of their case deserves to be successful in
securing for thern the required patronage.

We have the March number of the
Allegheny Gampbus before us, though the
*preceding numbers seern to hav. failed in
reaching us. " First growth ideas " is
'%vri tten in a l)leasîng style, but the writer
is evidently flot at rest wîth himnself on
sèveral questions wvhich sotund philosophy
p)laces beyond discussion. Truly enough
a man's birtliday is flot the first link in the
chain of his existence, just a-, the day of
his death is not the last, yet it is utterly
absurd to suppose that this chain extends
back throug!h our first parent Adain into
apedom. Nor, in the second place, does
a hemitage of a speculative spirit and a
religions nature make a siîo--riy life a
necessity, because of their apparent op-
position. Religion has reniedies for ail
the evils that inay beset us, and. it can
always furnish -us with the strength to
overcome and subdue inferior and olten-
times destructive forces. The Ga;;zpus
devotes considerable space to local and
fratemnity notes.

Trinity University Reviewt for March
brings to light the existence of rather
stmained relations be-tween the students
*and faculty. Tlhe trouble arose fron an
infractiôn by the former of a mandate
forbidding the cruel though tinie-honored
custorm of hazing, or "routing" as it is
'called in Trinity, initiation and such like.
The students were loth to forego tlieir old
h 'abits and severail feshmen were brought
before the High Court of the Inquisition.
Th*e authorities being made a%,çare of the
facts, immediately expelled the leaders
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and imposed a fine on.'the remain ing
seniors. Little inclination was at first
shown to comply with this rtiling, but. the
faculty remaining firm, the students even-
tually gave in and upon promising uncon-
ditionally to abandon the objectionable
customs the fine was reduced and the
expelled ones reinstated.

The Kenyon Co//egian, from, Kenyon
College, Ganmbier, 0., is decidedly im-
proved by the addition of a new cover.
The editorial department of the Col/egtan
though not extensive is cleverly edited,
its contents being racy and thoughtfully
chosen. The number before us has an
excellent article entitled "Shakespeare-
the man anid his mind," wvhich is to con-
tinuee through several uumbers, and which
promises to, be interesting and instructive.
We ivere interested wîth the reading of
"Modern Heroes" and think that the high
tribut of heroismn which the writer pays to
the humble wvorkman, is fully merited.
The man who toils unnoticed, and with-
out the least hope of wvorld1y recognition
ever being bis, is a greater hero than he
wvho in the performance of deeds of valor,
is encouraged by the fiattering praises, ot
the world around him. The former is
urged by a pure and noble motive? whilst
the latter flot unfrequently acts for the
empty glory his deeds may for a short
time Élied on him.

St. John's University Rec-ord for March
opens with «"An Ode to St. Benedict," a
lengthy poein in blank verse, which indi-
cates no lowv order of poetic ability on the
part of the writer, "A Mediaeval Schola9'
descrîbes the early life and labors of one
of the noblest of the Popes-Sylvester II.,
but the most important article of the
issue is " Glimuises of Four Continents,"
descriptive of Buropean customs and
places. It is written in an easy style,
bordering on the humorous and well re-
pays perusual.

We notice the following piled upon
our table, but bave not been able to reach
thein yet. ZYze G/zronide, ïzVews Let/er,
Temple College News, T/he Deldc
Moore's Hill Coilegian, Thte Messenger,
.!fred University, Manitoba College

Journal, Carlelonia, Col/cge Ranbler,
Niagara Index, De Pauw .4dz, C'ensor,
Acta Victoiriana, 7he ific, Campus (Ot-
tawa), Polytechnic Thze Dicki.nsoniati,
Hamilton College Month/y, Cou.p D'Elat,
Concordiensis, ISar/hlaitie and the Oberlin
Revie-z.
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A THL ETI CS.

The most surprising success achieved
by the students in the athletic games
since the organization of the Association
is that won by the hockey team, during
the season just past. The foot*ball teain
has acquired skill and dexterity by years
of hard and earnest practice, coupled to a
strict adherence to the rules of the game
and obedience to the orders of the
manager. The hockey teamn entered the
arena at the beginning of the season,
without the advantage of having even
secn the game played, while their oppon-
ents in every contest ivere long experien-
ced players. Notwithstanding these facts
they did flot despair of success, but fol.
loving the example of the foot-bail team,
began systematic practice with the follow-
ing good results :

College vs. Rebels, 7 to 2-wofl.
College vs. 2nd Ottawas, o to 4-ost.
Coilege vs. Rideaus i to o-won.
College vs. 2nd Ottawas, o to, i-lost.
College vs. Rebels, 5 to, i-won.
College vs. 2nd OttilWaS, 2 te 2-draw.
College vs. 2nd Ottawas, 1 te 4-ost.
College vs. 2nd Ottawas, 2 tO 2-draw.
The score for the season standing Col-

lege z8, opponents 16.
The following are the names of students

who constîtute the hockey teamn :-D.
McDonald, J. McDougall, MN. Meagher,
E. Morel, R. Paradis, C. J. Kennedy, C.
Sparrow, A. McI)ougall, A. White and
WV. McGreevy.

The base-ball teamn is already organized
and will begin active practice as soon as
iveather permits. Though many of the
old reliables are seen no more on the
Coilege campus, stili a few remain to
cheer and encourage those who will
appear on the diamond for the first time.
The comnmittee intrusted with the man-
agement of the game is coniposed of the
fellowing gentlemen :-Rev. Mr. Quinn,
D. McDonald, 0. Clarke, R. Ivers and
T. Donovan. A!ready several challenges
have 'jeen received, and we anxiously
*look forward te, the opening of the seasori,
when soîne lively and interesting matches
Will no doubt be seen.

At present the only game that affords
relief te the duli monotony prevailing
consequent upon the arrivai of spring, is
hand-ball. The alleys are in capital con-

ditior, thanks. to the efforts -of many of
our srnaller boys. '

As this is a game which almost*ali the
students delight to take part in, Nçould it
not be well to, have for it, 'as for other
gamnes, certain definate rules to guide the
players. The game, except on a congé,
should not exceed ten points, and the
winners of twe successive ganies should
not persist in holding their places tili
beaten. This is, to say the least, verý,
unsatisfactory anid should flot be con-
tinued.

Matches could be easily arranged
arnong the several classes, that would
certainly prove excitîng to, a]l. An em'uf-
lation such as this would go a great way.
towards erilivening our fewv short moements
of recreation.

The "Blue Caps" wvere the first base
bail team to, organize this year. The fol-
lowing is the membership of the club:
P. Brunneil, catcher and captain ; J. Mc-
Namara, pitcher ; R. Belanger, i st base;-
A. Sabourin, 2nd base ; E. O'Neil, 3rà
base; A. Lavallée, shortstop; A. Bowie,
right fielder ; AI. Plunkett, centre fielder;
Gilbert, leit fielder; T. Sherlock, substi-
tute.

LITIE AR Y NOTES

The March number of the University
.Magazine is mcre than excellent. There
are descriptions of the installation of Hon.
'ýeth Low as president of Columbia, and
of the alumni dinners of Princeton, Yale
and Harvard, accompanied by several fine
photo-engravings. Then the Delta Kappa
Epsilon club of New York, is written
about by one of its officers; General
Howard defends classical instruction ;
Prof. Vail, of Hobart, sketches the life of
Hobart's President; Dr. Wickham, the
oldest living graduate of Yale, tells how
they lived there in bis day. Altogether
the contents of the Magazine are such as
any college student or graduate wili take
pleasure in reading. Such a periodical is,
as it were, a bond between the différent
universities and should be made stronger
by encouragement and support. The
publisher is James Wilton Brooks,g7q
South street, New 'York city.

THE PREPALEOZOIC SURFACE 0F TrHÉ
ARCHoeAN TERRANES 0F CANADA ANI)
THE INTERNAL RELATIONS AND TAXON-
ONIV 0F THE ARcHEAN 0F CENTRAL
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CANADA, is the titie of a neat littie
brochure containing two papers re-
cently read bel'ore the Geological Society
of Arnerica by Mr. Andre-W C. Lawson
of this city. Tfhe first paper is of peculiar
interest in as much as it takes up the dis-
cussion of the rocky character of the sur-
face strata of the Archean beds in North
Arnerica, the actual cause of which rocky
elevations, (Seologists have as yet failed to
discover. Mr. Lawson, on the strength of
personal observation, feels safe in reject-
ing the two most generally accepted by-
potheses, and affirais that the huminocky
aspect of the Archean surface, in its es-
seritial and prominent features, antidates
the glacial epoch, and consequently can-
flot be explained by the transporting
power of the glazier. The writer furnish-
es evidence, though necessarily brief, from,
the -different Archean formations of Can-
ada. In his paper on the internai relat-
tions and taxonomy of the Archean of
Central Canada, the writer deals, appar-
enily with much familiarity, with the coin -
position, structure and graduai nietamor-
phism which has taken place in primitive
1 .ithological strata of our globe. Mr.
Lawson is a member of the Editorial staff
of the American Geologisi, to the March
number of which, he contibutes some
valuable notes on the occurence of native
copper in the Anfimikie rocks of Thunder
Bay. __

LECTURE B YREV FA7HE R
F'OX, O.Af.1

On Monday the 7 th inst. the Rev-
Father Fox, of Winniipeg, delivered a lec-
turc in Academiic Hall, on "Conversions;
or aIt roads lead to Romie." Himself a
convert and a missionary priest of long ex-
perience, F7ather Fox is exceptionally well
qualifled to treat sucb a subject.

The Rev. lecturer divided the Cathiolics
of Great Britain, among whomn he spent
nearly the whole of his eventfui life, into
three classes: the Irish Catholics or their
descendants ;the English Catholics who
remained true to the faith of thtir fathers ;
and tbe converts, a class ever increasing
in numbers and influence. In reviewing
the position, influence and part plaved by
each of these classes, the lecturer pointed
out the attitude of nori-Catholics toward
the Church, accounting for it by their
education, surroundings and literature.
He then gave nurnerous instances of con-
versions, most of which carne under bis

own personal observiation, and ciosed with,
an appropriate and impressive peroration.
Referring to those who faIl a%#ay froni the
Catholic Church, he pointed out how re-
markabîy they differed iii their character
and motives fromn those wbo sought ad-
mission to ber fold ; while many of the
former were,when dying, sincerely desirous
of returning to, their religion, it is unheard
of that any of those having once received
the Iight of faitti, Nvished at the soleinn hour
of deathi to return to the heresy w'hich
tbey had forsaken.

The lecture throughout was extremely
interesting and instructive ; indeed the
workîng of Divine Grace in the human
heart must be at aIl timnes interesting and
instructive to, truc Christians. But Father
Fox's bistory, bis vast experience in
Great Britain and Treland, bis pleasing
voice. and faultless English, lent an ad-
ditionai charmn to a subject in itseif of the
highest interest. Were lectures of this
kind more frequently heard here, tbe mere
announicenient wouid suffice to, fill the hall
to overflowing.

OR DINIJ TIONS.
On Easter Sunday mornirig, at the

Schoîasticate, Arcbviîle, His Lordship
Bishop Clut conferred sacred Orders as
follows:
Priesthood

Rev. Herménégilde Brunette.
Deaconship :

Revs. J. A. Gratton, G. Gauvreau, P.J.
Tranchernontagne, M.L Desjardins, J. P.
Brochiu and L. J. Laniel. AIl the
reverend gentlemen are members of the
congregation of Oblates of Mary Immacu-
late.

Owing to the expense incurred by the
management during the past year; and
to the fact that the number of pages in
this volume of THE. OWi. has alrcady
exceeded the ordinary number, it is likely
that the May number will bring Vol. III.
to a close.

With this number we wvill publish a
titie page and index. Those of our sub-
scribers wvho desire back nuinbers, with
which to, complete their files, can have
thern by dropping us a postai, card specify-
ing the missing numbers.

995
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J'RJORJS Z'EMAPORIS FL ORES

G. F. Siîh,'88, is one of this ycar*s gradluates
in oedicine, of Laval.

A. W. Retldy, tue nmedalist of last year's Firsi
Forni bas cntercd taie ilairvard Law School.

Rev. T. J. Cronin, 'Sa, iecatred with :narkcd
success, on St. P'atricks cve, nt Stainford, Conn.

Rev. 1. Gagnon, 0.'M. 1. '85. holds the post
of Btars:îr of the Sacred Hearî Novitinte, Tcwks-
hury, 'Mass.

WVn. F. Tye, C. E., 'Si. is now engineering
the Great Falls and Canada railroid ilirough the
wilds of 'Montana, U. S.

Charles F. Hiamilton, B.A., or '86, now adds
LL.B. tu bis nainle, the Dalhousie Latw Sclhool
having coaferre.d that dcgrc upon bini a short
lime silice.

Rev. A. Valiquca:e, O.S.A., a nacniber of the
rhelorie class of 'd4, and recently orclaincd i
Villanova, P'a., sung iligli Mass in the University
chape)1 on Sunday, MarIch 301h

C. E. Devlin, of Ille esiginee!r*s or '$6 is now
pîarsuiing bis profession in searcb of "'black,
<ianionds " in t îiing dist rict of I>ennsylvania,
with .Scutîdalc for bis heaidquarters.

The fanancial ability of lZev. Tiiannias Ferron,
O.&.I. has been of sucia nid to 1kv. Falher
1'oitras of Matuami, dui te wortby iiiissionary
looks forqvard tu the neair conîpfletion, of the
granciest churcbi edifice norîb of Oîî.--aa-st.

.Annc's of Mattawa.
The Irisz Ciàaai of Ma%.-rdi 2o, coultito lis

eniricbed( hy Ilite Scholarlv encd ilsjuiring 4atldress of
F. *A. .. ngiin S5, on l1.atioiicîni, dcivercd itaîcer
Ille ausplicies <if Ille I.C. l. U. T'oronto, on1 St.
l'itrick's day. 'Mr. Anigliti ilhoui bîut a fuiv
yvars in bis (rfs Il <h ar) is rapittly auit
tilescrvedllv wilining for iitself a na:1ine and faîne
lhat bectokezns a Ibililint future.

RZcv. 1). 0'Riordan1, O.'M. . Wno vS ii Ille
c.iilege in ilte oi Ipiosieu'r idays, a:îd is noie pastor
4)f Ille Ilolv Angd CI,* burch, 1'otfEio, N.Y., lins

inalizeiI% bis *C.ttyer<ç pastorale l'y r:f&tig
Ille cbîtrch inio otte of lit% anost aitraclic pilaces

<ùf îvorship in Bîiffalo The entire interior bas
Ibucn relcrîdhy ma.-ster bands, nllet local
paplers arc: etise in1 ibir praise of tlle work.

Rcv. P. F Scxignn, wbo w%-as a1 mnetnbcr of Ili<e
faculty sontle rive years ago. ah'!11 whose faille a1,
I>oIpIalarit- a1s.a lecturer brought wilin Ille ivals

,of AcatIe:îtic ll tîte largest gaîberisig tuaii cvcr
zisscllcJai diacre foir a. flike Ijîurpose, bas recently
met wii lil.e succcss on lte lecture plaîfrorsii in
Ilvmouili, Mas. and al1so in iinttica M'ain, of
%%ilich latter place, lie is ulic açssint îîabuor. W'c
coiintulate Failuer Scxioii on lus su:cess on Iioli

loccassotî.
WVhcn a înîan irccivesç ibc lîigbest-ç ir in the

suaffragcs of bis fcliow.citizens for the foanrîli iimie,
il is indicative of a1 p)opt1lariîy anid succcssa iii the
rncthoil of fniliilling tbe duiffes and laearing thc
honors tbirust upninii Illet înay wiell lbc a just
source of pzide. An oie) stitilenit of -îawMr.
A. A. T.ailloît, bas again lbeen îînaniînously
eleccei chic( nulagistrale of $Orel. W'aC Congrailu.
lIne our frieni nti wi>li tîat ]bis rourth terni in%
the înayoriliy will ic nirked b)y tlie sanic dlcg-rc
or success fiat cliaar.ietcrirî. bis lircvioit admtin-
istrations.

UL 01.A TUS.

Tbieres îninny a slip 'twîxt tîte cul, and tlie
lip,"a.s T.D.G. found out.

Dick, says that lie cen boid second haise, i>ut
duit lie canitot hldc tbe bail.

A friend of a pirontinent foothialler inquires
"What's inside tiSe football.

The Ieft pawpbhenotn of the first forati as a cati-
didite for Ille twirlers position.

Lussiur wants a position on the first tcitu a,
uniascot, or catcber's itreastplate.

"jack," the old pit of tbtr Railton Làcrosse
leamn, is a1 graceful stcklandier.

Brocli*s got biacl, witb ain ianprovcd mnle, and
in consecqueîace tue snow:and icte have rapidiy <lis.
appeared.

The neoti" tifCarleton Placc are of te opinion
that the J)ersons wlio signe<l theaniselves as pro-
fessors thac recently. are rather young for such
positions.

Cahejs handibill alley promtises in be Wel
patroni7.ed titis spring. The animal meeting of
shareholders, anti1 te election of officers wili takze
place at.an early date.

44 e lacrosse pflayers îîtst shakze ourselves,
andi gel ilit condition " 'Nords taken front
Alliert, speecch t, Sentence 1, ai1 a recent Illctitîg
of lte Atbletic Association,

LOST I Tbe frietdipi that once cxiste<l
beluwcen Iwo nienibers of tc junior 1'liiosopbv%
class. The findier wiii pleaise return il, as it is o;f
ttilise 10 anlyone but the ewncers.

The Uniied Ortler of Ilibernians is te atanie
of a nCîIVl ordercti laascbal ilaine. Ily a1 îtlnni
Maous Vole of te Coantalutice, a nuel wes -afltp)lt
tu Ille lefftect III.at a1 Coacbing îtîtsi bîc (lotue by

A, Coii.fn.s!ons hockey player r&ecently muet a
rival 111davqr o11n aCity IC.atta, aitt tcttclcred ltt biii is
.%vttîpai.lcs on tlle 14).s, of lais gratidnîoîhcr. Botit
parties werc colisicier.lalY trisd

IlThe Sllanisit ikbeis ; WCe %vaut freedot» if
not your life " ivats te itis-cripîion -on Ille palier

itige!s îv<.rn iîy mnt of oter jtiors, a fcw nigbîs
ago Forîtmnue!y tuec terrible ctîlytisad .

Frieîtds, 1%iittîa:, coiintrytiien, lent) tîîeyoîar cars,
Or ralter clic of tuyaui foir otte 1 niced.
The cvii <lotic last nighit, is cvident
To youn1al. B-.hob(li te perforai'îns

Iittiring tuseless tîy lefi aurictîlar
Ah %lie ! xhat rats siotiç lie aiiiliitin,
AntI lcave the panîry witla i;s mtiraf stores,
0f prnes andi dtiaes, andi <lais and pruecs

Anti ituotantetuixi sziti nd plastur Io itis liciglat
A joaîrney c'eni tu meî a task, faîiguing,
Andi iien tu wh'be its dain:y ippetite
On-ah îtic !I camiot mîy it,
îlot mark aîiv car. I;ehoilç

Ilcerc in the o; tssa inciSioît tltrough
And bere-atntl hcre-a.cctar.sed lio

In puilsing fond îbc'iîr rudtdy streaiti,
i yeing sliet andI comerlt a luct
That Albiott's loriliit etitiai c'un inigiat day,

Ah mec ; tat rats sitoutîd lie aliîiolas.
T. C.
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